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New York, April I. New York has

novcr witnessed such o building boom

ns Is now in progress. There aro not so

many ofllco buildings going Up as there
wcto vffcvr months ago, Init tho build-

ing of houses, especially in
and outlying sections that can or will

bo roached easily whon the numerous
transportation facilities now planned
nro provided, 1 tremendous. Last year,
up to this time, buildings of an aggre-

gate valuo of $10,000,000 had been

planned in Manhattan and tho Bronx.

During tho corresponding period of this
year tho total is $23,000,000. In build- -

ing operations last year was tho biggest
Brooklyn had over known, tho cat!
mated cost of new buildings for the
first 10 weeks being $3,000,000. Tho
corresponding figures of this year show

tho tromondous total of $7,000,000.
In addition to private building, mu-

nicipal improvements are hoing carried
out on a largo scale, and with the tun-

nels being built by the Pennsylvania
railroad, tho Blackwell's Island nnd

tho Manhattan bridges, tho vast
schemes of tho Rapid Transit Commis-

sion nnd other corporate undertakings,
It seems that no activo man out of a job
will have an excuso for not working.

A young man living in Brooklyn is
Decking to haVo his legal status an n

child fixed dofi.uitely. Recently ho con-milte- d

a lawyer and askod him to begin
action with the abovo object In viow.
Ho was udviscd that there was no law
that covered his case, which is ono of
tho strangest over brought to tho law-

yer's notico. Tho young man, who is 29

years old, lived for 25 years In tho be-lie- f

that his mother was his sister, and
that her parents wuro logically his par-

ent. As a matter of fact, ho is tho son
of a man who for many years was prom
inent In Brooklyn politics ami hold a
number of olUcos 30 years ago. Tho
docolt wa prncticod on Mm nt tho re-

quest of Mb father, and it was only
whon tho lattor dlod that tho young
man learned of his real status.

Emma KamoB is sojourning in New
York ns long as possible. Slio would
willingly romnin hero all summor were
It not for two Important members o

hor family who happon to bo at her
homo in Italy. Thoy aro two youthful
daclisunds who could not bo brought to ;

this country. Their mother, who has
boon in Mine. Humes' possession a long
time, is hore, but it was decided that
tbo young ones would bo safer at home.
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(That is ono of the chief reasons why
tho soprano, who would Hko to spend
the summer in hor own country, will
return in April tb Italy. She has rent-

ed her Paris house-- until the first of
May, but willr9hinfn thoro unfil June
before boginnlng her two months' holi-

day at Vallambroso,

Tho bartOijflor whO'can invent a rcaU
ly characteristic' drink is worth many
dollars to his if either
a namo as striking can bo invented for
it. Down in tho finnncinl district tho
"Millionaire's Cocktail" is now re-

garded with favor, sinco even
thoso who have failed to scoro on the
market can comfortably imagine them-- ,

solves to bo wealthy nftor a second or
Its foundation is a martini, but

syrup and limo juico complicate tho
mixture. Unliko most mixed drinks it
is not to bo takon slowly, but gulped
down, tho pccnljar after taste giving
it especial merit.

Formor Secretary of the Treasury,
John G. Carlisle has had muc.li, difficulty
in collecting ono of tho large fees
earned by him since coming to this
city. In tho caso in which ho was en-

gaged to test tho constitutionality of
tho law relating to duties on goods im
ported from Porto Rice nnd of tho law
under which duties wcro lovicd on goods
entering Porto Bico from other pnrts
of tho United States it was only after
a long legal battlo that tho appcllato
division of tho supremo court gavo Mr.
Carlislo a verdict for $23,019. His
original bill was $20,000. His clients'
had refused to pay tho foe,- - claiming
It was excessive.

Among tho "works of art" among
tho unclaimed and abandoned goods

Dr.Stone's Drug Store
docs a strictly cash business; owes no
ono, and no ono owes it; -- carries a largo
stock; its shelves, countoro and show-

cases aro loadod with drugs, medicines,
notions, toilet articles, wines and
liquors of nil kinds for medical pur-
poses. Dr. Stono is n graduato
in nnd has had many years of
oxporionco In tho practice 'Consulta-
tions aro Prescriptions aro froo,
nnd only rogular prices for modicino.
Dr. Stono can bo found at his drug
Btoro, 8alom, Oregon, from G in tho
morning antlt 0 at night.

It is not a "little thing." It's a deadly thing. It
twill not " got well by Itself " if you lot it alone. Whiskey
nnd quinine and such thinga braco you up for tho time, butuv clou't euro you.

rtslc any intelligent doctor why you catch cold so
oastrw. He will say, "Because you are a bit run down."
Ho r,ana tho,t tho fotco which naturo placed iu your body"
to kev out disunso g.ums tho resistive force io weak-
ened. ri;a door is open a littlo way toward disease,

Thera is not a r raves tone in any cemetery in,the world
caused by consumption or pneumonia or any lung trouble
whatever, which did not start with what you call "frothi-ng but a cold."

A cold should not bo beaten back or drugyed over it
should bo cured, and tlu general health chould bo
built up,

.

ohoutd be taken at tho first symptoms of cold. It is a tonic
for the whole body, a specific for sudden colds, coughs or
soro throats. It doesn't matter where the cold is or how it
got there, we know that Ackcr'N English Remedy
Will roach it and euro it. It is sold on a positive guarantee.

NO CURE m PAY. U you have a cold-- no
matter how shght-- u means something. Tako AckcrteXSitglltfh Remedy at once. Keep it in the house. "If
it dpea not relive you almost instantly, wo will refund you

price paid,
Ac Ehoumi Rsubdy vd ay life. A cwjh, silent at first,mw constantly worn nnd I finally had to give up my vrork in tho Knlfofactory at Vldn. X had raunt blooding sptlls, Wu czamlncd by

local doctors, rjroralneni nhvifclam In Ht Vnrb ami M.u.t ri'I, - -- -- " ""MVW'.W. noyau my nopcieu.
(UKOXtttl and ft tew holtle rurd ma.
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A, H. SIMPSON, Waldeo, N. Y.

Acker Kacllult Remedy is sold on post-tw- o
guarantee that tho purchaso money will ba refunded in

caso of failure. S5c., 50c, and $1,00 par bottle
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In Collector Stranahan's office is
small canvas bearing the representa-
tion of bilious-lookin- g youth lying
under treo and holding ono end of
rope, to tho other end of which at
tached cow. This work of addressed
to tho "Herr Syndicnt-Moiste- r Peir-pon- t

Morgan." Mr. Morgan evidently
was ho Impressed by tho artist's let
ter, for ho never sent for tho picture.
Tho painting is unsigned and the Phil- -

istino appraisers value it at $u. It will
bo sold with 1002 othor articles at Mr.
Stranahans semi-annua- l salo next week.
Tho goods offered for salo arc those
that Iiavo remained in tho hands of the
customs authorities for moro than

omployor, especially I year,
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because the consignees
could not bo found or because they
did not care enough for tho goods to
pay duty on them.

iOsteopaths are now in a fair way
to win their fight for reepgnition
rogular practitioners. The judiciary
committee of the state senato has re
ported tho Davis bill providing for an
examination of students of the science
of osteopathy by a statu board of ex

aminers. A three-year- s' of tho science
of osteopathy by a stato board of ex

aminers. A tiiree-yenr- s' course js pre-

scribed. Tho bill has been nmended so

that astcopathic practitioners cannot
hold ofllco ns medical examiners,
sign Oentu certificates. The bill was
opposed by regular physicians at the
hearings given, but their opposition
wns not nearly so vigorous as it has
been for tho past years.

There has jst passed away at his
homo in tho Bronx Lieutenant Colonel
A. E. Latimer, U. S. A., retired, once a
roommnto of General Phil Sheridan nnd
well known as a bravo Indian fighter,
Colonel Latimer was born in South Car
olinn, and while attending tbo United
States Military academy at West Point
was a classmato of Genernl Sheridan,
Although a southerner, ho joined tho
Union army and served through the
civil war. in tho first battlo of Bull
Bun his company, by heroic fighting,
helped to savo Burnsido's battery from
capture). After tho civil war ho served
as a major of the Fourth cavalry, and
took part in some of tho leading expe-

ditions against the Indians of tho
northwest.

"You Never Can Toll."
observed tho".My inonii," solemnly

ma n with dandruff onhls coat collar,
"you, who think you nro so wise, do

you remomber that not long sinco you
vouchsafed to give mo certain ndvico
as to tho conduct of my lovo

"Why, sure!" exclaimed-h- o friend.
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When Your Cold Catches You
Just There

ACKER'S
ENGLISH REMEDY
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"And 1 venture to any that if you fol-

lowed it you huvo succeeded admi-
rably."

Tho man with dandruff on his coat
collar gave the other a look of inef-fnlil- o

contempt. "Slucceeded admir-abl- y

I I should say I didl Listen! You
will recollect that, in your superior
wisdom, you told mo that if I wanted
to win tho girl I should mnko'lovo to
the mother."

Tho friend chuckled. "And n very
good idea that was, toa"

"Foolish mnn!" exclaimed tho
other, with a note of pity in his voice.
"And you said, too, that if I could
get tho mother on my sido, nil I had
to do was to hop around with a ring
and sny 'AVhon'll it hot' to tho girl."

Tho wiso man nodded.
"Also " continued the first speaker,

"you thought it would bo a nont idea!
to hand the mother a compliment
two with respect to hor
nc'irnuce. touothor with a lollv

that the women
present wore not at all to bo com
pared with those of the past."

"Well, well!" impatiently inter
ruptcd tho wiso one, how did it nilj
come mitt lou'vo won tho idr!, I

' 'suppose.
"Yes, 1 linvo!" protested man

with dandruff on his coat collar. "You
aro a Hue ono to givo ndviee in love
affairs. Tho old ludy 1ms sued hor
husband for divorce and mo for
breach of promise." April Woman's
Home Companion.

May Aid Syrian-American-

Washington, D. ('., April 1. The law
recently passed in llnyti requiring all
Syrian traders to settlo their affairs,
coaso trading, and lonvo tho country
becomes effect ivo today, nocording to
advices from Port nu Prinec, nnd the
consequences ai us onioreamout are
awniteil with considerable interest by
tho atnto dopartment here owing to
tho fact that a number of Syrians do-

ing business in the island claim Ameri-
can citizenship and have asked tho pro
tection of this government. Whilo the
stato department la always keenly on
tho alert protect this country's sub-

jects, wlterovcr thoy may be, it la tire
prevailing opinion that tho most of tho

American eitizens among tho
Syrian residents of Haytl aro of tho
"bogna" variety, such as aro to bo
found m plenty among all tho West
Indian islands. Thoy obtain citizen-
ship papers in this country, oftentimes
through gross fraud, and with the sin-

gle purposo of usinir tkwn to ptotcet
their comaiernial interests in tho isl.
ands vrhero they have-- taken reaidenae
Among those well informed in tho mat
tor tho aotiaa of J1!1 5n banriHg the
Syrians la wtu!dereObut a nalaril re

Perhaps we ought to be satisfied
pi-esen-

t achievement. But, you knt

"the mofe a man gets the more lie

wants." This being true, we ate tip1

justified in soliciting new business,

and especially so since we are so weB

equipped to handle it.
We make liberal advances to out pa-iron- s

against good collateral. We

also re-discou- nt acceptable business

aper at favorable rates
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suit of tho conditions that have existed
there for some years. Tho Syrians aro
extremely obnoxious to tho natives, as
they have managed to obain control of
most of the retail business of tho isl-

and and aro reputed to be unscrupulous
dealers and merciless creditors.

Hans Andersen Centenary.
Copenhagen, April 1. Throughout

Denmark literary exercises will bo held
tomorrow to mark the centonary of tho
birth of Hans Christian Andorsen,
known tho world over for his celebrated
"fairy tales." Ho was born at
Odnnso on April 2, 1S05, and tho in-

habitants .of his nativo town will, of
course, pay special honor to his mem-
ory. A tablet alroady exists on tho
facade of the home of his childhood.

Ocean Erates Advanced.
I NOW York. Anril 1. In nrnnr.ln.ion

nthful np-iwi-
th. nBroomont nrrived at during

to tho, rocont nforonoo in London of

thoiP'tntivcs of theeffect young of

the

to

TATE BANK
PAGE, President

W.7 HAZARD, Cashier

trans-Atlanti- c

steamship lines, tho summer tariffs wero
inaugurated today. This is ono month
earlier than has been tlm i..ic.i i

formor years. The loading steamship
1IUV3 UZIIIWC 100 lrnS.A nnf n .!!.
during tho coming summer to bo the
largest on record.

Democratic Lovo Feast.
Dos Moines, In., April I. Prominent

Democrats of Iown aro gathering hero
for tho banquet to bo held at tho Savoy
tonightin celebration of Jefferson's
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birthdny. Tho affair is expected tol
a notablo one. James B. Weaver 1

act ns toastmaster and tho list of i

mod speakers includes tho nana
William J. Bryan of Nebraska,
Governor Johnson of Minnesota.

FLETOHEE'S
OHILDEEN 0B7
OASTORIA.
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LEWIS & CLM1

By JULIAS FRASER

Is an Interesting article

APRILSUNSET
MAGAZINE

THIS ARTICLE IS WELL HiOJ

TRATED, AND SHOULD BE EEI

BY PEOPLE OF THE NORTHWIf

AND THEN SENT TO THBIBlAS

EBN. FBIENDS. IT WILL HELP

SHOW THEM THE ENTEETBM

AND PEOGEESS OF THE HOBO1

WEST BETTEE THAN MAKK M

TEES WOULD. OTHEE ABTICl

SHOET STOEIES AND VEBSE.

Sold by All News D
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MILLINiERY
I GALORE

9999

OF NEW SPEIKO WATO Kin imn AT.TKE. AH"
NEW STYLES, LOW peioes. the BEfiT m QUALITY AW
QUANTITY. TEIMMINaS-BXPE- ET TEIMMEES "WHO WU T"

TEND TO YOUE WANTS. Wi TRIM YOU HATS IN THE VEST
LATEST MODES, AND CHAEQES EEABONABLE.

R0STEIN & 9REENBAUJH

Dfy Goods, MiHinefy
and Clotting

I 298and300CommerdaJSt. Safeifl
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